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Khedives t'eepllrlty le Ike Wemderfhl *» «he While i Th, *ew rime Table sad He Village ef

, . | ,T®*. °°mPlloity in the notch, Wednesday, ever knoirn in the tation to the manager of tne Northern end
“ "«“dnalf the prime minis- White mountains. About a mile from the Worth western railway on the new time

ter would promise a full inquiry. Flume house, plainly seen from there, a table
Mr. Gladstone replied that in any step volume of witer rushing through the

f* ' Egypt would h® du|y re. a mile below. It has extended the high I tion duly waited on the manager, who said I 1
, ' walls of the flume some 600 feet. The y,- road never he. mid end eh. .
Lord Randolph in a second communies- ecene M the water subsides is grand beyond .. . ... J** compa y

tion states be will forward to Mr. Gladstone description. No pecuniary damage was w“ there,ore obliged to curtail its servioe. Toledo, J
*n indictment of the khedive on a charge of ®au*®d* I There were some stations, notably NOttawa I Sleepy Joe, with. Stranger second ; beet
being the author of the massacres, and he ! - *°d Gkn Huron, which entailed a lose of time 2.244. Freesfor-all, won by Edwin . _____________________  _______  ___ ____________________ „ __
derate toth»*™ ÏU prepared to co-op- I IB JOB I NT re state* close on «1800 . year on the company, with Wilson second: beet «me know what to think of it. Branton alwaye I sixteen yean and had never been granted

“ "* —»“•«..I-M. SfcJtlÆKSvateï”• H’J?*necessary to prove the truth of hie state- at Hasten. senger receipts did not average $6 a month. P _____ I W, Branton should hate held his °*» goodsaait wm a new induetryT The peti-
mente in this particular. Chicago, June 21.—Trading in all com- “ any means could be devised of dispensing Dlstnrbaaee Chaagee Snen. ticket. I am not aware of anythin» fraud-1 tion of Mr. Barber wee referred to the citv

TTBANtTaed bad landlords moditie* *®-d®T was again unusually heavy, iuwly°te iYcra.ro* StttZ *“ Before be went to Chicago, Mr. John nient in the conduct of the drawing. I
---------  * but the market wee steady with the exoep- After discussion, Mr. Hector moved, I Forbes of Woodstock purchased the famous I Mr. W, J, Reid said i I have been in I ^The^reoorti of the various committees

The Seeletr for their Bemeval al Mailla- tion of pork, which fluctuated wildly. No seconded by Dr. Duck, that the deputation brown horse Disturbance. Terms private. Ewnpe and know but little of the matter. were takenup The following clause of the I t»1®- 
*" additional failures ere announced. be insttucted to reply to Mr. Barker that Disturbance has no engagements at Chicago, I* property committee wm struck ont with I “1

Dublin, June 21.—During the examina- Paterson, N.J., June 21.- The Crescent nothing can be done towards dosing the but wiU be entered for the pome races there. bnpomibletoeflecta fraud except discussion :
Mon at Mullingar in connection with th. ?ilk manufacturing company has failed ; lia- «talions at Nottawa and Glen Huron until --------- with the oollnslon of all partis» eoncemodln Your committee beg to report that they have , . , , ,
murder of Mr. Sm.ti, ■ , the bilities $50,000. the matter has been laid before the township Ogdens bur* v. eilawa. thsdrawing, bssowsltwl upso brsdepuUUon of cttl»M-rm body (ays it is phenomenal, and that we
Tfi 6C ;a0rmer J**™! JBDB 21 -Wm. J. Cook A Co., council. Ottawa,June 21,-The Pmtünrtmebdl I “jd‘j“ J"""* »“• J^S&ESF&lSSt fftSSS •*« ‘etch it yet.' We pUyed at Lord'.
^ M^MdiuUou society was started ®fcr*wgootls manufacturers, Foxboro', have was farther moved and agreed to that » . , /-v i t nlaved amatnh (nr tan I « 6®Mr we* thoroughly honest. Per* tion pointed out that when the city leased to Mr. cricket around on Satnrdav before an im-
by Michael and John Fagan with th« Med 7 liabilities $200,000. Considerable the couneil be revested through Mr. dnb of Ogdetuburg played a match f« «60 «ma l,, ao soon as I ascertained the pro- nïïfiï.M tS blTHsl, a orloket *ro“"d " °*”rd*y “f0" “
gf removinc tvrant. 7„,t . •-‘• object of the„ u held by Boston banks Miller to see what it can do and report at Ottawa with the local olnb en July 2, poeed drawing wae againit the laws of the wrted In the lease Insisting upon the erection of e menee crowd On Sunday we drove downAmïr&tto^“t toffia-a-ÆJ —£—-** sud the Ottswa club play a return match a, g-gy»* *b<£ l*» nctawamat » % TtT ’SfiTlSKWî Hampton Court pa.aoe,. very intererting

Smythmsod thcearlofLongford. Two of etr'ts evspiciovsdbathS, Ogd«.hnrg on Jnlyd.^ ££ LWtMï pU°’’ “d
•m&S! d*Pnmd. to execute the bifitir. about «500,(XK). «*00,000 being due Tw# BeMev*d «• Kmre '•«* Baseball Yesterday. merdal standing and unquestionable Integ- g, wihïS'ÎSiîvrf '‘ Aft^îSilï M0°d? ® “fjf

Th^ovenunent We uiven r., .. bank, in Boston, which have append a _ ‘"ned Brooklyn, June 21,-Brooklyn 4, Mer- ^ty of the management precludes the eus- Sutton,^oïïJ ^mlt^ wouW be *ro‘,nd* of, **“ London ,thletl° clnb-
jn/ormsr the ontiov J*ve *!▼«» Lsr^y, the committee to examine into the matter. The Gbavenhurst, Ont., June 21.—Two _ikt • » I pidoBof fraud. reeommetd the council to respectfully l»y the We hsd s swell banquet in the evening, »
colonies or bei^ '.Æd ld ‘to Thi T°,thâD the liîbiU- childrea “med “d »• ^Leod Boston, June21.-New Yorkfl, Boston 4. Bmnto^sLn^'ilîïLJ^m.t ^'LrLuH l»Tr“u«'o big lot of English etbletee being present,

renrsin in Dnb».'m without iwlU» protection OÜ’ k Up0D,- , ^ were found dead bed lait night. Snepio. I Buffalo. June 21.-BuffHo id. Chicago I I *e Mr.^otm„ „  -----------——— ------ P ' Me“- h“ aUo f"led- ions of poisoning aroused and a poet mor. nothing.
4 G'vBTBB adtbxtubbb. I Me “ pre**d*nt- I tem was held this afternoon by Coroner StTXou

Bridgland. I Louis 1.
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TBB BULKS OF BOTPT. A GIGANTIC LAND slide. NORTHERS AND EOBTB WBSTEBN. LATBST IPOBTINO MMWS. TBB LOTTBBT SWINDLW, 

Interview Witt a
TBB SXKCVTira COMMITTEE. A WONDERFUL lamb.

>- A Canadian Ealbnslast’s Beseriptlea ef? Lard Chnrehlll Oarers la
The Prlnee ef Wales

London, June 21.—It is said the Prinoe
of Wales won between eight and ten thou-1 "rnnsen meld Twem, I The civic executive committee metyester- I The World hee been favored with theI in. sr «rjrrisr

with the masonic lottery : I Knitting company asking ten years' exemp- dated at London, June 6
Trailing nl Beaten. I Mr. Geo. 8, BlrrvU said he would oall the I «on from taxes On plant, etc., for the estab- I “After leaving Beading, we went to Chsl-

Bowton, June 21.—Beacon park race», directors together within » day or two. I Uehment of a flannel manufaototy in eon- tenbam, which is one of the most beautiful
2.84 olasa. w«m by Gen, Green, with Can- They could not afford to lie under each a nection with their works. A own ter peti- place» you could imagine. It is a mineral

Mr. Galbraith, the ohairman, called upon I turion second ; beet time 2,804. Free-for- I charge is that made by The World. He I tion wee sent in from Mr. Joseph Simpedn, I water spa, and is populated chiefly by
Mr. Hood to report, who laid the députa- I •“ «*«•». won by Gideon, w"L ’ -

ef too Leaden | The Prepewy Censnslllee's 
■hew Thai lien re Ben Ian Struck «at. ■1

!

i
en

t
I-----n non was sent in nom air, «losepn eimpson, water spa, ana is popantea omeny py re.

with Lyman knew nothing of the affair, but had wider- knitting manufacturer, praying that the tired army officers and professional people.
stood that Mr. Strong'* plea in defense was exemption be not granted. Mr. Simpson We had Prinoe Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte 
that the ticket belonged to William Bran* addressed the committee at length in sup- at the match. From Cheltenham we went

port of bis petition. He said he oppoted to Bristol, and from Bristol to Clifton, s 
Mr. Thoa. Beattie said l The thing has the principle of exemption all round. He suburb, where we played at the Zoological 

'or-all, won by Edwin | oonie upon me like a thunderbolt. I do not | bad been a manufacturer in the oity for gardens, a most lovely place. From there
I we went into Wales, crossing the British 

channel in a steamer to Newport, and from
"________ _________ _______ v. Thë'petï- tbere to Pontypool, where we played on a

«chat. I am not aware of anything fraud-1 tion of Mr. Barber was referred to the city I beautiful ground nestled in among huge

I «mmierômer for a report under the exemp-| mountain*. Thenoe, back again to London.
The whole trip seems like a scene in e fairy

7 2.204Boy second j

flag at Telefe.
21.—2.80 olaas, won by I ton of Chicago.

1
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? The weather is, end has been, far better 
than any I ever saw in Canada; but every-

y

big lot of English athletes being present. 
We have not met George yet. Tom Richard- 

_____ __ ________ _ AM. Blevene said although he hid op- I >on has met us several times; be is not1 h.*r—^—
“On,Tuesday we went down to Canterbury 

and revelled among oM Roman and Saxon 
The clause, however, received the cold I rem*ins, tombs, etc., and gazed with awes*

-,------ !.. „ , , . . , _ ................................. . , shoulder from the balance of the members the magnificent cathedral. The olnb there
The Quebec government will apply to the *n leD**k. Seven schooners and twelve The public school board held its regular —Aid. Love, Saunders, Crocker end Evans, gave ne lunch and treated ns very welL

sloops contested. The schooner Crusader meeting last night There were present The clause in the markets end health commit 
proved victorious, and the Wenouah and Messrs Lee Crombie Roden. Lamb Mara MS'* report recommending that the engineer 

I Vixen in their respective classes, sloop*. | 8wtt# Joh^t0n) Bom1,i Witeekl»; I of tbe M Pleoed nnder tbe order‘ ot Gov'

Jnne 21.—Metropolitan 2, St? proceedings, 
very largely 
very eliÿitl]

Many of the directors wereim, Jnne zi.—i

---------- ---------------------------------
Tsehl Clnk, I I conncil. Mr. Me William» said the property

New York, June 21—The New York TBB TUBLIOJCBOOLM. oommittee bed merely dealt with Mr. Han-
yaoht elnb held its snnnal regatta to-day. It | Meet lag #f Trustee»—TeneBeie and Tkelr |**.“y linJlorl wou,d *ith, attenant. 
Was sailed over a conn* thirty-eight mil*

X■« •'jttlti a Large Suns ef Mener le

^Rvssels, June 21.—The trial is proceed- I hasXigned'°» contract^or*

Ï ™g »t «larch* on Feraene of Boland, a of an Atlantic cable.
Fmneh adventurer, who by pretending he , The Chioego Typographical union has de- | 102 years.
knew Victor Hugo, Gambetta, and other cided. to dem»nd 45 cents a 1600 _ „ ____________ rr_,_____
men of prominence obtained 600 000 france morni”8 *nd 40 °*n*,.on evening papers. supreme court for leave to appeal the stamp
from a local banker. In course of the pro- . Predl Kuch. aged lS, of Brooklyn, ran in a®* c,,e to the privy connoil. 
oeedings yesterday the prisoner declared Jron* ®f « train on a wager of tLree cents, The Toronto conference of the methodist 
Gambette paid him a large amount for pro- loet.en ®nkle, sued for «30,000, and jiidn’t I church, in session at Peterboro’, accepted
curing important German papers concerning get ltl the basis tf union by 137 to 87.
Bismsrok. He *id the money he wm eo- Charles Backus, the minstrel, who has A Mre, John Roaib, formerly s resident 

0f ®°lb'zzlinK wm really paid him to I been suffering from Bright’s disease and I of Belleville, Ont., is held at Phœnix, N.Y.,
bribe members of the French chamber of heart disease, died yesterday morning at for murdering one George H, Lake, a hotel-

„ deputies. | New Vork. | keeper.
flDMirrrsiniir an. . McMillan,who is to be hanged at Canton, , „ _____I_______________
” '■'AibEFjiur fibm. O,, for wife mnrder, now says that it was Montreal dismissed the application of tbe pher Neville and W. Dunn. The Dey» won

An interview Between the Maranii tu» bu own f,*ber wbo committed the deed. A Star for a new trial in the libel ease againit easily in 16.15.
■■B toe Trent* Premier. ** * reprieve will be applied tor. the Huntingdon Gleaner.

Paris.Jnne 21 —Marauis Tseno Chinese Advices received at the Chinese legation The proprietor of the Montreal Star has
.u.1_____ ^ » Washington within forty-eigbt hours are taken an action for libel against the pro-

. 7 . 1 Pfime Minuter Ferry had to the effect that hostilities with France are prietor of the Hnntin«donGleaner. The 
so interview to day. The former was very | regarded as inevitable. | plaintiff claims $12,000 damages.
-eoBoiliatory on all joints except that of the 
■recognition of a French suzerainty over 
Annam. His views on this principle he 
laid he could not abandon.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

legraph company 
the construction

■
There is an aged couple residing 

trial, the husband being 108 ana BsMb-B. C. Children In the Mhneb.

eras on
We came back to London the same night, 

jail be placed underthe order» of Gov- I I attended service at St. Paul’, on the Son-
____ Green wm struck out and the name of day préviens. It is a wonderful place.

Somers and Donovan, the ohairman, Mr. E, | Steward Griffith inserted. The council has | England is, in feet, a wonderful land, and

London I—New York is a mere village in

ernor
A Denble-Senll Bare.

Ottawa, June 21.—A two mile double- Galley, In the chair. The report of the fol-1 no control over the governor, and a majority
sonllinj race took place on the Rideau lowing oommittaw were received and | ?f .«—■}**». ««ted the engineer under

tor murdering out George H. Lake, a hotel- I canal yesterday for «100 a side: The eon. adopted i
testants were Frank and Edward Der, who

The chief justice of the qneen’e bench at | rowed ju a Warin built boat,_and_Chriato- | be authorized to edverti* for tenders for
the works in connection with the building 
and enlarging of the schools, g
accordance with tff’^rlawsof*theboard) I *b# ,F.ed®"l for «39,0 W of the late I delighted, and the secretary of the club is

I mnmc,pel,ty 0f YorkTiUe- A‘ “ offset to I crazy to get ns back again on the 2Uth of

:
the orders of a civic servant. All the other I comparison, 
reports and a number of accounts were “To-day I went through Wmtminster 

Abbey and Madame Tanerend’e wax works 
—both wonderful. We played this after-

Sites and buildings’ report : That they passed.
City Chamberlain Harman then made a 

few remarks about tbe authorized iseue of, ....
debentures for city improvements. He also noon at Catford Bridge, a suburb ef London, 
stated that tbere wm an overdue draft of It was a very swell «flair; the people were

Basing at It. Leals.
St. Louis, Jnne 21.—Weather warm,track fine. First race, a mile and an eighth, I îf wo^^d'^l/frr the^eral îeh relTfre I *b“ drdt be held debenture, of twoissues,

won by Owen Bowling with Blsok Gal sec- the ensuing year, and they recommend the SHift °V6r “We have a lot of bother with thé Indians.
Only one man was hurfcby the runaway Kingaton hae made a purobaw of the land 0nd; 2.01. Second race, one mile, Bob »«>ept*nce of the following tenders, viz. : Pw» w w_____ 7.7______ We are all very well, but are often in a very

Emo. a. d..u«.Wk.«uo 1» Sïi.TJriiï’G tUJT to: r "• IS L ï«.. -, -”*1

i.-i d ' I yMterday. Co. s whstf at 5 o’clock yesterday morning BMlng M Coney bland. of fTW/Unitt be aewpted, his being the beTe h*®® aaoertamed by The World in ref-

The imperial government has announced on conservative surgery. Great Western division of the Grand Trunk wards, 4 mile, Little Minch wen with Du- | Jnne 27 to Jnly 4. | second morning following. I be return
L«ibmDfnîntb?«»?^e0erel pr0Ced' Mr. and Mrs. Scbemering of St. Louis rail,way- 0n Wednesday No. 3 express plex second ; 1.154. Second race, 2-year- It was moved by Mr. Lamb that all of.

v t »te taw ham and became very ill. The ““d® theJ”® „fro™ Woodstock to Pens, e olds, filing allowanoee, five furlougs, won fleers, teachers, and caretakers in the em- rives at Chicago on the second afternoon
• ficially deny therein th.TthTuffrf the «amTnation oYa ^rti^ôf theh^m^howid j tim®of 16 ^ TtiriraT  ̂yetroMUflmTTlfle1^d ^ebtt wh^ll^10^^” £> ^ ^TiâtLe wlln* t'he^'tto'1 dt^Tfr I @ ̂  rePrMcnted brother-Mansger Branton

=, - - »»» "r « « « b. a»,.»,......„h «*•». » ïïSK&’jisïiîSPj^asi %£z£nziJ». : ^“bT,... ï 21 .r;- w*“°-" ■—■
The Eut Indian legislative council ha. RereV, dln^tor of Col We"1^‘dece ™ 165 mioote«’ °r «eluding the time lost ®®£®d I !•«»• an^°?Æ.r^J^d^P It wm moved by Mr. Roden, that it be ditiooM service between Toronto and Mon-
Sïïïïïîaï» r:?:s,k"V.à-7bS - — SS2H3SS. SbS!S3S£ ftiS

a sssf tsz rS“»r,r,^Ltto"b"'111 ■#*-.™,rfsssas:sarrurwrr-r-T^-'*^—^-^-1are oUmpring for their pay. At Lockport, N. Y., George Moore, col- ^ Toronto, was drowned while batbmg in ^ toSS2?%ftar
The Empress of Germany hM written the ored, charged with causing the death of a thel harbor. A letter was found in his Treilles at the Oeetiemee's Driving Park, considerable discussion the qnsetLu* was

qawn expressing deep sympathy with the colored girl whom he adop-ed,by inhumanly pocket addressed to J. Pratt Lmsmg, To- Morkisania, N.Y., June 21,-The sec ptethe vote. Yeee-Whueeide, Lyon,
«offerers by the dlsMter at the children’s beating and starving her, and suspending route, Unt. ... v\ , . ' '. 7,!, ,7^,., Brown Somera. Jttodeu. Dont van. Medcaif.
entertainment at Sunderland last Saturday, her by the thumbs, wm convicted last night Mitchell, June 21.-A sad drowning ac ond day’, racing at the Gentlemen’s driving Johnston Nays--

Mr. Berthold of Breslau, Prussia, used ®f manslaughter in the fourth degree.. The thine To th’.'mili flThe “ Crl^Vud Umb. Csrrésd by a «ajo^ty
bis railroad director's oass to frank his cnme wa* committed tn 1878, tho prisoner A mimter of bojs were balthing in the mill propitious and tbe track in fine condition, of eleven.
•wife and rWI,W. bîoSîîl escaping soon afterwards into Canada. I’UUl'. when one Richard Barley about 19 , Finer Racs-Pune 13500,2.31 dus, aile haste, 01 _______________demned to a week’s imprisonment for ob- An Abertlo»!./. ll.sr.el Be«*e. could reach Mm ho'wudrowned’* The body F-J? Jç-Bunke,....... 11 1 I MABlsX BBT’S.

- SSKMf^aa ?uTlhh.0fu=e ^LABUBUU. June 21 -The human was recovered about four hour, afterwards. £ 
was confirmed. I remain, found in the house formerly occn- A tomleg team4M. it^fdd'.chm^lra^..:!.',';”

l>i''d by Dr. Hathaway were examined to- Montreal, June 21—A separation case J- M,rkl*'' &**?!&* A ’ii ■ J vjv
Mere Fleed. I day the coroner. p .ys.c.an the entire . famil of hi h landing here that will 8kc,d H».% ISetaH^

Bkblin, June 21.—The fi >ods now pre- collection wan found U> he #te al bpopg. , , .. * . T, a , J. Donmy, Jr., b. m. Aœell* C.............  l 2 l
vailinu in Silesia have been attended bv rbcv ®'IJ Probably the re.uaioe of a dozen lcad etandal ’« 0D the tapis. The lady b. H. Thruop’sra. h. Howard................  3 12 | from

g 7 babiee The authorities will exsmme a has fled to the bouse of a relative to escape i <^“'“*5 • b-,». Breeze llsdium.... 4 3 3 —, zs-^hwldi will have her anal rff at
waterspouts. A largè part of Heichberg is <lwe!lin^ recently occui.ied by the doctor, the violent of her husband, who 1res of late g; LKTï’Fid*  f * 1 Ju’Sf™ U h S ‘
submerged and tbe houses Id tbe adjacent which is thought to be another cha-net assaulted her, his ire, it is alleged, spring- j.’j. cWsb. in. Dixie Bprifiie « 4 6 iZÎc _ . , , .. ,
villages are flooded The railway near house. ing from jealouey. It is stated, however, J,Murphy’s h. «. Rlpton........................... 7 « 6 dr The Bentley wdll owe' l.o-- ratley i .o-: !‘.R“ _ / ”e“ Officer, this sfternoon made a search of that the real cause I. the over indulgence in Tlme-2.35. 3.24, 3 2* LUI day or Saturday.
at .bru in was washed away and a n the premises occupied by “Doctoi” Hatha- liquor of tbe husband. The parties are very The Goldhunter w-a expected in last
lwr of cattle periebed. During the lest way at the time of his arrest two weeks wealthy and move in the best circles pf j Tea* Treilles. I night with coal for Bailey.

ago. Tbe search resulted in the discovery society. A sign over the judge's stand at the ^e barge Maggie got her coal off at
of a email leather laiubcl filled with vial-, -------------“------------- Gentleman’* Driving park, New York, I Nairn’s by 8 o’clock yesterday morning.
containing liquids and powders. A enigma. A Eensallo. I. ihe Lard lavesllsslIeB. bore the re00rd ^ tbe ^ y ^ b 8nowbird Md the May Wiley arrived
instrument w»s also found, which the doc- Chicago, June 21.—A sensation occurred -, „ me maos oy ineo Northern railway docktor’- wife (who live» iu the house) said be to.d. y io ,he investigation of the ^ Mr FrenH W«V. tM„, ^g,. After the ^tjrday .1 the Northern rmlw.y dock 
used in performing his nefarious practices. . . . . . , „ . performance of. Mr. Vanderbilt’» team onAn I>00 u * hr.r k’wae found which covered a * , 11 by . "rotb®r*- friday the inscription was changed, and it The Highland Bmuty arrived yesterday
nerioil ex'emling from M, y, 1876. to July, Two o' the wi’nesse. for McGeocb, Evenng- J .. . 7. . from Chariot* with 108 tons ohetnot coal
1882, and contained the uamos »ud addressee hem * Co , formerly employed by Fowler I O0" "*• * *"• } J™» 1 I for Bailey.
Oi Hlwut two buodred ft-mnlee, with smounH Bro* , who teEtifi^d to nyectiog cotton *Bd Aldine: time 2#TdJ. Mr, VV<rk so- I The Borer amred »fc AdsmWs »boot 3„h..k,d to ...to. .H», a» ...ri., '£,l“ZrÀ’S IKl it âSTbïa'rïff-^Stï .«r«tod.r u—» -s» •*.

swore that thi ir former testimony wee false tske that sign down again.” EothnsUattc °'Voor' _ , , . , . ...
in every psrticular, and that they were paid John J. Quin, of Harlem, polled a number The Mary Grover loaded lumber at the
thirty d .liars each for fuite swearing. of hairs out of Maud 8.’ tail and distributed Northern end towed down to the Nipteemg

----------------------- I them among those who hsd been witneesM yeeterday to flmab.
Diplomats Duelling. of her fast trotting. Gen. Dunham, the Tbe Paragon cleared from Adamson’s

Constantinople, Jnne 21.—A duel wm well-known turfman, now in bis 87tnyMr, elevator «boot 4 o'clock lrnt evening with
fought to-day between Eichter, recoud rec- “ld *b® ^ving Part as- wheat for Kingston.

. , ., u , . . . , I •ociAt’on ought to offer s purse of $10,000 I Thn berk Swellow brought four toise ofretary of the Rumen legstioa at Athena, for Mr. Vanderbilt’s team and Mr. Work’s .t^Tdo^n fromPort Credït. SMwMun- 
aod Ba'azzi. The former wm wounded in team to trot for. If the winner didn’t cere înïïL .b^ut t o’cIocIl
-r.uteb.o^"S->-b~>.a-
vent ,be meeting.____________ ^ put ride by .id._ ulh^

The aueen of Madagascar Dead. The Bamlll.a Celt —«-TT at pierent.
Paris, June 21.—At a cabinet oonnoU to- | The foUowing i* the list of entries for tbs The Speedwell loaded wheat for Kingston 

day it wss positively stated that the queen Hamilton Unit stakes to k. at tbe Don yesterday morning. She movedof Madagascar hsd been dred six months, oïïïr jtLL rid,™. tL' np *° th#s* °’eleck *°
and that the intlltary party had oonoealed I *T. r* 18™’ ,or“ Mr‘ Jâm^ ridi°8 “d finish and left last night.
the fact, I dttYmg park, in the eMt end : I ^h* Northwest arrived about 3 o’clock

Samuel Scott, Brsntford—B. c. Mark Twain, by I yesterday afternoon at Reid’s dock with 
Another Whirlwind. I “n^tl'aSii^-“? j«* set it®”® from Freuobman’e bay. She wiU dear

Chilucothe, Mo., June 21.—A tornado by wtnfleid » wu. ' | to-day abontnoon for mor*.
struck lha south part of ibis county last - J; A- Wodehoure, llaniittou—0. e. by Wiolsld
night and swept away twenty fire or thirty 8<ghLn*lj^éS*a«ûtiton-o m rw>. v. I Poltoe Const reactIIlass.
farm hoqsea. Two meo were kille 1 and fi I- Wii.ee d Scott, dim by Royal Ge.rgejao. ** ^ Aid. LvVO hM taken the beak’» bench to
teen Ôr twenty i„j nod. I «iT* Al°’ B®xtCT * oW* *° «° fiebin8-

£li Gregory, Port Path juste—G. g. Comet,by Osu. I Thoe. Taylor, charged with embezzling 
8T J.DJ?jM.,PHOTre-2%'. Pact* Lick, by mon®y from R. Hay A Co., was remanded 

. till to day; Robert Doherty, theft of two
Hon. John Carling hae returned to the to?.'dim*b> Nt&^ChLn^î^*’ b)r °*B I pUnke, wee diechreged, no evidence bring 

capital. Wm. Brown, Mtddleport—Br. c. Whits B., by Cat- offered ; Timothy Callaghan, charged with
. c-WooU’ » proviBcui by o*. tiTkr^ t̂btiïrri^.7:ulchd.rii
ieiu Wren,peg. dM^B,ca. 81. Calhreta^t, Freak A. P^ohS^thtayOT^^lS

Sir Hector Langevra will arrive io Toron- w Heed, Orsnthsm-o. *. Moucilgh^Uy^Wlo- | family, WM remap i- >1 tor a month oo hie 
to un Simd-y morumg. field ticott, dam by To n Kimball. own Mil ; John U Halloreo, malicious in-

Mr. John Shields and Mr. J. J. Macdou- dl[,l T«rt*r’w"8tells’ bjr wlnfleW 8o*tt’ jury to tbe property of John £. Thompson,
aid, contractors, have returned to Ottawa, e. Armstrong, Hamilton—B. g. I WM fined «1 sad oosts or ten days.

Travelers. WHAT THRT ABB SATABO.

I came In last night- Mr. Mosquito.
And we’ll be here all July and August with the

On ain’t I going up—The World Circulation.
1 don’t knew when I shall ever be real well—Tbs 

Dook.
Tbe newspaper of the future will be smaller, but 

train leaves the Hub late at night and ar- ] more frequently Issued—Port Hope Guide.
1 was trustee for Manager Branton—Brother

Great scheme—The Trio.
We'll see about that—Freddy Fenton.
it’s beginning to smell very strong—Tbe Public.
But we're tryingwo deodorize It—The London

The Toronto World from its own high standard 
should be a good judge—Peterboro’ Review.

The Toronto World announces—Kingston Whig. 
Tbe Toronto World ably advooatas—Strathioy

ing train now leaving at 7.15 will leave 
Toronto about 7.60, which will suit the 
Torontonian» better than the present boar.

The company hope to leave Toronto and | Dlapatcb.
Montreal on Sunday nights, but this point 

' is not yet settled. If they do, it will enable 
passengers to get through from Quebec, 
leaving the latter city on Sunday afternoon, 
m a train on the North Shore line leavee 
there which would connect with tbe night M thc I,land'*0B' 
train ont of Montreal, reaching Toronto But there are no licenses there, father 
Monday morning. And I never enter a tavern, my son.

The hoars of the new trains should prove But It tastes Just as well out of * Jog, dose It not, 
suitable. Toronto people will prefer the | lather? 
fast service in the day time, and these fit in 
with tbe through service, which is a matter 
of Importance.

t
ABOUT Till ISLAND.

Good morning, father.
Good morning, my son.
Where were you thinking of spending the i 

father ?I

2 4 4 L9tmt IfTMMilR el IM* dimmer» «Ml 
* 1 Teasels la Tomaso Bay

The Lone Star go* up the lake ior stone 
to-day.

drawn ABOUT THE COLOMELJ
I see, father, that Col. Denison is visiting tbs 

great soldiers of Europe.
He is, my son.
Well, is he not a great soldier, father 7 
Yes, my son. He hae seen much service.
In church, father?

\
is beck f t Geddet’ whanb Rupert 

Hamilton.
The

0 i

Advice to Boaseheeaers.
The public are beginning to appreciate the • 

enterprise of Petley A Petley in providing 
them not only with goods at prices far be
low those of any other retail home in the nm were „„ gondolM> „„ „„ any 
city, but with magnificent premises in which mtes, but there was s glorious moon end e clear sky, 
to make their pnrehaaos—stores which are water without s ripple, tke more prosaic row-boat 
a credit not only to themselres, but to the ln hundred», the ferry steamer in dosens, and a 
city, aod a boon to the many buyers who l-and on the bay Umt night The bortm.n
have been in the habit o' .training their ‘'«’“«d ‘h»‘ “ »•» the find good night of the are- 
eye. when makinc their daily purchrees in *°" *nd **1 “"•")>«"“ ««ry bore was Ire, and 
order to discern the many different fabric, the ferries were lotoed. The air wrejure on tbs right 
and colorings. La go uumbe e of people ,We ol Pleiw,t- Tn« msn with tbs ooneertento, 
visited thi* well kuuwn and popul 'r estab- and tbe 1,1,1 who •"** “ w,lt T11 the Cloud* Roll 
Ivhment during the past week, particnlarly B>" *"« v«rY numerous «id touching. And the 
ou Saturday bat, when their stores were Wand cotisger, wrapped In blankets, rerstebed him- 
crowded from Mrly morning till late at self0D the corded bod, and tried to think that be 
night with » throng of anxious buyers, all wss cast u • on a desolate shore, in I that the wash 
eager tn secure the bargains offered them in «* the lakeside waves was tbe creseHs moss of 
the oiff.reut departments. We would id- some divine despair. His wife, however, was per.- 
vise economical house wives who have not zllng her head as to how she could satisfy her raren- 
already visited Petley A Petley to do so at ou» lord with two «null eggs anl one slice of bacon 
OLce, and we are fully convinced that they —all that was left—when morning came and be bad 
will not regret their visit, | to fortify himself for the trip to the city and the

labor» of tbe day.

MOONLIGHT ON TBB BAT.

twenty-four boats tbe rise of tbe river at 
Neiwe his beau most alarming, the Evan
gelical school and church, two barracks, 
and part of the poet «office are submerged. 
Disastrous floods are report» <1 in Bohi mi « 
and Moravia. Trio Dinubi i« expected to 
everfl >w its bsolu shortly, m tbe river Iuu 
and the mountain streams ate riviog 
rapidly.

HresI.au, June 21.—The 01er aid the 
Bober are rising rapidly, 
llvber is like an inland'sea

V

The v dlry of the 
Many sejeo n' 

villages are ‘fl « d d. The water lu Ne s.e 
ha, begun failing.

Joereallslle ionrfealvs
If it'll mon io, June 21. — Warrante have 

been issued t ir tbe arrest of Rich aid 
Beiroe, editor t,f the State, ard W. C. 
Elam, editor of tbe Whig, on the charge 
that they aie about to engage in a duel. 
The Whig contained an editorial this morn
ing celling the editor of tbe State a liar. 
Elam is secretary of tbe commonwealth. 
Neither gentlemen is in town.

The latest from the Beiroe Elam affair is 
that the challenge hM been accepted by 
Elam, and that the latter, who is reported 
lo have been secreted in this city, left here 
lo-night with friends, a su-geon, weapon», 
Ac., for the battle-field, which will bo out
side the state.

Net Ferre bin Rig’it.
Verna11 LEU, June 21.—At > he opening 

<> ll.c I’enou court, w ere tbe third eets e 
mot in 1789 and swore not to dissolve un
til a .wantuution was obtains 1 Primo 
Mil isli r Terry said the men of 1789 taught 
Us: "It is not force but runt that 
triumphs. Thd movement of 1789 was 
irresistible owing to the union „i all re
volutionist»”.

Me* a “ Cerhserew l ink.''
The bill of expenses incurred by the civic 

deputation which visited O'taws during the
BITS FOB BREAKFAST.

The hotel men wy Inspector Dexter Is «discredit 
session of parliament, re Esplanade diffi- I to his great trotting namesake, being the slowest 
cutties, wm submitted to tbe executive [ man on record, 
committee of tbe city conncil yesterday. It 
emonnted to «600. City Solicitor Mc
Williams, who acted m “plate” bearer, ex
plained to several enquiring reporters that 
the members of the deputation were very 
economical, and he SMored them that it 
was anything bnt a “corkscrew club.
There were thirteen persona to provide for 
lor fire days each, ami law exuensea, print
ing, sdveetiainv, stenographers’ fees, station
ery and just a little “fizz” where it would 
do some good. The a c mut passed the 
committee, but Aid. Hlevii.e was heard mur- I Toronto, .Time 22, 1 re m. — Loire uni St. muring somethng sh « champagne .« the ! 
chairman called “ezrri-d.”

A Threatened Ministerial Crisis.
Madrid, June 21 —Rumors of a minis-

The masher - f the bay—the swell. - 
The expenses cl the deputation lo Ottawa re the 

Esplanade kill were SO 0. Is there a civic cork
screw In existence or wae Aid. Baxter charged double 
money ?

The brokers were up on the lacrosse grounds yes- 
| terday afternoon practising tor their tug of war 

with the bankers. A spectator remarked that the 
team ebould be made up of brers, because they can 
down anything.

terial crisis are current. Giror, minister of 
juetioe, is weary of the repeated attacks of 
tbe prest aod opposition find de.1res to re
tire from < ffioe. It is believe.!, however, 
SsgMla will do hie utmost to avoid a modi
fication of the ministry until Autumn, ffjj

-
A Distillery lit strayed.

Belle Vernon, Fa., June 21.—Ware
houses No. 2 and 3 attached to John Gib 
son A Son’s distillery, Gibson ten, together 
with the oonten* of 10,000 barrels cf 
whisky were totally destroyed by lire this 
afternoon. Neil, an employee, wss badly 
burned and may die. Loss «660,000, A 
number of explosions occurred, tne second 
one bring so terrific that brick», stone, sud 
bnrnipg whisky were scattered in every 
direction, seriously injuring fifteen persons.

traiter Jones of Florida.
Inin dun, June 22,—United States Sena

tor Joue» i f Florida « ie pre.ent in the 
fionse of c m'trous
catid with everyl 
.1 ,i. „ i 1, i. xc week .(lend a banquet to be 
g veu by me mayor of Dublin.

A Victory for Norwegian EadiealDm.
Christiania, June 21 — The storthing 

has rejected a proposal to increare thc al
lowance of the crown prince by fifty thou
sand kroner. The reason given by the op
ponents of the measure for voting against it 
is the unsatisfactory political situation.

Leelee Michel ee Trial.
Parin, June 21 —The trial of Louise Mi

chel ou a charge ot iuoiting to pillage wm 
begun to-day. Louise denied the tinfh of 
Hi» charge, and said she had tfjjcn au-d su 
address to the army In order to ouuuturact 

' the Orleaniet propaganda.

W RAT EBB PROBABILITIES.

PERM ON 4L,

Senator Frank Smith is in Ottawa. I m ivkmbnzrof ocean mt: amlbips
a ttari .et.

While the Salvation army we e continu- 21 ... n^lfew'ySk
in* their service >n tbe barrack-* ia»t night June -.1—Flantyn...........New York• ntwwrp
sont perron threw a kitten in at the back n-X^^Am.rep .V./fiZZ*
window. Ie fell U|e.d toe H er wi h a thud J'ln‘, ’H-Wyo, ing........Vnee-stown..New York
and writhed about in agony. Thin act .jf j JnnL' 21 —The eteemer N val», which
orotit, should be exposed and the ....feeling ^':m ïAÏÏZZ'Z BrSÎSl
perpetrator should nut go unpuuiSist u. 5< j *v.* ».

x
yes'erday and coin in uni- 
limb mem liera .Senator
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